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GREAT SERVICE PLANNED

Inapirlnjt Occasion Anticipated At
. Centenary Sunday NlgJht

"Members 'ofvaU dertorainatioox are
looking forward with groat interest to
thf; union meeting tomorrow night a
Centenary Methodist church in be
half of the Laymen's Conference to be
held here Feb. 6 and 7. All the Pro
testant congregations in the city will
participate in th? service. At several of
the churches a brief service will be
held, but immediately upon its con
elusion the congregation will proceed
to Centenary. 1c will be a laymen's
meeting and one layman from each
congregation .will in ike an address
The addresses' wili be short so that the
service can, be held in a reasonable
length of time.

The various committees of arrange
ments for the great district convention
that is planned for February are get
ting down to work and from now on,
during such time as they can take
from their regular duties, will be very
busy.

Men of distinction in the laymen's
movement tike J. Campbell White of
New York City will make an address
at the February convention to which
the Sunday night union service is a
preliminary. Mr. White is one of the
finest - platform'spealters.; hi ;America
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Mr. Dennis Lane 4I ellair has beeji

loig some'lpo'iiig along the lines of

tkeKort of icgiJation North Carolina

Mht to demand t the hands of the
'Ccafcral Assembly. l or, one hing he

tbiflu thatvthore houli.b a dog tax
Uht that would liminte otraggling
dogft. In 'a "communication to the
journal he vays. ;

IWhile we are resting, reading and
jdUning for the luture, it - well that

what has beenwt'fretrospert, and .see

neglected: then with prospective
caergy let us sec what can lie done for

future rgrcs. Our la makers are
aoon to at Kaleigli, and there
Are oine very iiuiiorlanl lliinns they

B lc for the nor el o! North C:irt)l:m.

Purely our reiirc-eni.UU'- es caiiHot Ioiik-- t

allow the M ragling 'loys of our

OH North State to he a nienance to
iviby.a:ivii as well as progress. Surily

tfce worthless curs will lc taxed out

i existence and the clogs worth keep-

ing pay a tax to help bring up our roun-'r- y

schools to at least six months in

the yenr.
"'There are nearly as many dogs as

rhltdreii n the State, many of them
niai w mad. and arc a menace to

liealth and progress while others are
IdgUng sheep and sucking eggs; real

jpfqgreiM surejy cannot heliindcred in

lima way jnuch longer.
! "Thfre are many other reforms very

feadly eeded; We need the Torre ns

System, a taw against double taxing,

A IW to keep birth and .death records,
.complete and to protect forests from
fires. ,

"There are many other things, .but'

hte are foremott in our mind just
aw. ' Surely our representatives
Hcamot' allow our State to let dogs

rurt free and keep the children in igno-ran-- e

for want of longer terms and
lxjtter teachers.

"Go forward should be the watch-imr- d

for 11.5."
Lane.

WANT TO HELP?

Several Children Very Much In
Need of Clothing and Shoes.

'V'Cipt. Satterheld of the Salvation
rmy, knows of several children who

are very much in need of clothing and
bocs. In fact he can dispose of almost

any, kind of garments and shoes as
tier are always calls from people who

Me in need. Anv one who has out
flkown garments and shoes or who
ipanks to help in anviway, can phone

pr drop a card to liox 83 and the
Captain will gladly call for same and
'distribute to the lest of his 'ability.

j. It's the fall of the year that breaks
'the backbone of summer.

snip'j- me uoM' Oo
, Cbristmas Datfti

fVESSEL-WA- S sink;

Tug CoIujrbfrp,iltn8toi
Takes Crew oacBjoard

t. and to SafKA.
Cantain Henrioue Garjr.6dV.'com man.

der of the Afcaiar, thiMichooner1,
abandoned off the coast oI'Nprth t,aro
hna on Christmas Day fcfteaUe vesse
howed biens of sinkine. ind several of

his crew arrived in the cjesterdayj
morning tnrouie to oeatum 10 lane
charge of the vessel, it"Jiviing been
picked up at sea on ThufadaV by the
Merchants' and Minera".VSfeamship,
the Dorchester. WYuV

lt was the intention'Vu' Captain
(iarrod and his crew to gxkVn to Beau

fort yesterday morning, bxjiy a mis
understanding tliey tooRyttte wrong

train .1111! were rompcllWh. ' 16 remain
here until lanl evening. 'V

lie l aa r can irt I a- - tWrt! of hard
wooi and wa boil lid fVbm' ' I i iniilad

( hester, I'a. Tuesday niyli t --

. .i I. 1 l uran into I oil weatner anJ . an iioum
the crew worked heroically ' the
listed to port and was in danger o

sinking. Wednesday moaning the tug
Columbia, from YYilminfetiy hove in
siiiht and offered assistance.' A line
was run from the ColumWaAtp the Al-

cazar and she was taken;iwNt6w. The
waves were so high thatvsBe Aoon broke
loose. T he crew were StKeh' taken on
board the Columbia and, he other
vessel turned adrift. Several hours
later the Columbia ajrivW.at Wil-

mington and the crew WCfe turned over
to the Seamen's Home.

Captain Garrof nnd hi men will

leave Beaufoft this mornin'tind go to
Lookout Cove where : thV.'.vessel
anchored and take cuarge ' of her.
Several members of the.firew are yet
t Wrimingtoii. 1 nesav wm ; proceea

to' Norfolk by rail ana continue the
voyage from that point.

CLOSING MESSAGE TO MEN

Rev. Mr. Philips Will Speak On
"The Victories of David"

There will be service At the Taber
naclo Baptist church tomorrow ar
follows. Sunday school at 9:45 a. in.
J. S. Miller, Supt. Preaching at 11

a. m. and 7:00 p. m. b'tta.M or, 1. B.

Phillips. ' 'r

The morning subject willyhc ' Seeing

Jesus" and at night MVdKillips will
deliver his closing message Vf'tnen and
the subject will be' "Thev'Jpctories of
i : i i 11. ' 1. . r I
Lfaviu. l lie iiigni mm win
held at 7 o clock instead, - as
usual so as to be through Mr So'clock to
allow all to go to the Methodist church
to participate in the unjoiWv'eervice to
be held in interest of thavLaymen s

Convention, Feb. 6 and ?'s
Pastor Phillips is very1 Anxious, for

every member to be preseM' tomorrow
morning if possible and- - the public is
cordially invited to each service.

CARS DOING FINE Bfi$INESS.
Jhistrej ,.ax.dojiigVphenoni

iinessA ;The wcatlMrr yester
day' morning; .was incletiMrit to the
extreme' aHirevery pdegSj who had
business to attend, to airre. along
the car linet toojt a rid,mthe cars.
The. receipts have been . ,yi'y large
every day since the schedtiw, wa put
in effect. The, new BernGhent Rail-

way Company, have, received; a. letter
from the Cincinnati CaY$)ng'pany ; in
which they state that thfrder far the
new car has been work on
construction will begin af,ne. a .

'
:

TWO NEW RESIDENtS.
George" ? Raymond i a'AK'little" son

Elwobd have Arrived heJrom New
York and will makthi.ptoce thffl

having been Vh 8teianfiVy.' a num-

ber oof .r yearrfvana'.Aeldj'yfhr': hifjcs
when 4 hih order jol.sldjldeniand3
ed. He ha. spent numeioas winter in
the South," but has comeiWitime,r he
states,' fof' keeps. V lid debated1 whether
he should come here orgqf tjo, Wilmingi-ton- ,

having botlj plates' in niVnd when
he1 decided to come $urKv After care
fully weighing the matter he.? decided
that he would bfc best Bit(sf)(?d in New
Bern. ft

Some men-haven- 't sense chough to
distinguish- - between freindsvand ac

:. s, terian Churches,

MASY WITNESS EXERCISES

Interesting Programme Appropriate
To 1 he Season Are

Rendered.
t

One of the most, .pleasing and suc
cessful Christmas entertainments of
tj holiday season was. held last evening
by the Sunday, school of Centenary
Methodist cbtHCh in the'chopl rooms.
The entertaintnent began at 7:30 ,o'- -

clotk arid forig before that time the
assembly room was filled and before
the close many were compelled to stand.
- ine rooms had been attractively
decorated for the occasion and the large
tree, beautifully garnished with tinsel
and other ornaments anil colored
electric lights, made the scene one
never to be forgotten by those present.
The program was begun with prayer

. .i.. ij i o ii iuy ivev. j. o. nuricv, p,ist()r ol i tu
church. Following tlu then w iv .1

number ( simiis .111, n i it.it ion, l,

the little piopU , .1 -- vi ,1 ii I b ihr Scindi
...1 ..1.. :. .

si.iii,,i i nun - id urriss nc uacllcls
and Superintendent T. A (lucn had
been planning for this etitert ainmenl
and so well did they accomplish their
work that there was not a single break
of any king during the entire program.
The children who participated carried
out their parts in a thoroughly satis
factory manner.

. At the conclusion of the songs and
recitations Tames B. Dawson, imner- -

4nating Santa Claus, appeared on the
scene much to the delight of all pre
sent, especially the children. The
gifts were then distributed, each mem
ber of the school receiving some token
of the occasion.

The following program was rendered
during the evening.

Prayer hy J. B. Hurley.
Song by the School.
Recitation "The Night Before

Christmas!' by little Miss Mae Belo
Moore.

Song, "Silent Night" by the school.
Arrival of Santa Claus and the dis

tribution of gifts.

At The Presbyterian Church.

The Christmas entertainment given
last night by the Sunday school of the
Presbyterian church was well attended
and proved an entire success. An ela-

borate and entertaining program had
been prepared for the evening and
this proved to be very enjoyable. The
entertainment was held in the Sunday
school room which had been very
prettily deocratcd for the occasion with
holly and evergreen. The Christmas
tree was also very pretty.

At the conclusion of the evening's
program the gilts were distributed
from the tree. Each member of the
school receiving some token from their
teacher . and a bag of confectionery
from the school. The following pro
gram was rendered at the entertain
ment.

Song "Silent Night" by the school.
Responsive by Superin- -

t the school.
' rayer by Rev. J. N. H. Summerell
Soug-r-"T-he Joyful Morn is Waking"

- by the school. .

Recitation "At the Manger"
Song "Arise, the King is at Hand"

by the school.
Recitation "The Guiding Star",
Song--"- At Bethlem's Portal" by the

school.
Recitation "At the Home of Na- -

aareth". , -

Song "Wh.0.18 He" by the school,
Address Td oastor.
SOnffV'L- - J&",Go to iBethleheitk?!.

hv the achi t vii.;,v- - v !; .''..k-.Jiv;.- ; .1.. 7.- .. ,,.,1-- W.'v?: - ra
Solo 'Tbij? First Christmas" 1)vt

Mr. .

pistnbutiou of gifts. '
Benediction..: ,. -. ," - i

;;-;- AVst. PaulV

The "Sunday, School of St-Paul-

Catholic church held their usual Christ"
mas exercises' Thursday afternoon': at
the- - rectory,- - r Rev." Father Gallagher
had arranged a very appropriate pro
gram for the occasion and. after this A

had t been concluded ' the gifts were
taken from the Christmas tree and dis-

tributed to the members of the 'school.
Each member, received a bag of con-

fectioneries t' and fruits together ; with ;

Thaw Out.
New York, Dec. l 7. A man about

45 years old, weighing in the neighbor-
hood of ic.50 pounds, tall in proportion
ruddy-cheeke- but very footsore,
walked up to Policeman Kelly, of the
traffic squad, who was on duty at the
West Twenty-thir- d street ferries and
this is the question he put to the blue- -

coat : '

"I am fromfar-awa- Oklauhoma, and
have lost the name of the place where

n boarding. S'pose you could give
me a line on tne placer

"Ah, 1 get you. You're John II.
DaWMin, of Skiatook, Okla ," Ki lls rr
plied, and the Oklahoma man halt
smilid as he w nndc riii"lv replied:

"Vis, that's me. Inn how in the nam
of I and t )i h iimi lei and the 11

i, ( Iklah.uii.i did ,n know it .'"

"It'- - .1 inch, lunk at llii," Kellv
answeied, anil then he pulled f rum I, is

poi kel a copy of yeslei day's paper,
and showed Dawson a sorty with

"Oklahoma Farmer anil $10, OIK)

M issing."
"I'll be durned. Ain't that a pecu-

liarity," saiil Dawson, as he read the
story.

"The money is all right ;right here-

in my inside pocket. I may get lost and
I may have a tough time getting on
the right trail again, but my money I

never lose."
The money was in certified checks

for the most part,.aud so Dawson never
was in much danger of losing any of it.

Dawson. was io fine shape, all but his
fee,. He. walked with difficulty,

"You see, pardner," he said to Kelly,

"I have been hiking for two and a half
days and the result is that my transpor-
tation facilities are just a little on the
bum, as you fellows put it here. For
the first day I did fiue and the hiking
was great, but then came the snow and,
take it from me, old scout, the going
was hard."

"You dont' mean to tell me," Kelly- -

asked, "that for more than two days
you have been walking all the time
without any rest? Didn't you go
anywhere to get warmi""'

Oh ,yes," Dawson answered. "I
dropped into the railroad stations now

nd then to thaw out, but I was so

worried to get to wnere my lolks were
that I never staved in long. You see.
I was hoping all the time to see sonic- -

body who knew where I was stopping."
Dawson went home, all right.

SMOKE CIGARETTES? THEN GO

Two Expelled From VV. Va. College
and Others Threatened.

Buckhannon, W. Va., Dec. i7.
Two students at the West Virginia
Wesleyan College have been expelled
for smoking cigarettes and the same
punishment --t9i."aid. "to be- - awajtirig V

others Treporite a'a having .yiolatetl the
college order.

When the present term opened, Pres-

ident Carl G. Doney announced that
ciragette smoking would not be tole
rated. It is said the two students dis-

missed had attended a social function
recently, and, believing they would not
be found out. helped burn up a few
packages of their favorite brand.

President Doney 'heads a movement
advocating the enacment by the next
Legislature of a law making the sale
of cigarettes a misdemeanor in the
State of West Virginia.

'PAMLICO DUE TODAY.
oTha revenue-cutte- r Pamlico which-

.

has been at Elizabeth City for the past
lew weeks undergoing repairs, is ex-

pected to Teturni here today. The
work on the boat was completed some
time ago but in taking it from the ways
the cradle broke and it was found neces
sary to rebuild,, this before the bdat
could be put .back iu the' water.

, , f NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'
New Bern Banking and Trust Co.
safe bank. r t- - ' u

, v

'Sam LipmartAII cars stop at 'our '

corner, t 1 v ' . 1

A Caster Vou 1, don't sneed a sharp"'
knife to make our meats appear tender j ',

The Hotel Cast on Special alten

piajr nine or ni lira m preparaiioa tar.

SAYS PUBLIC IS ROBBED

oj;' Stork Exchanae
Tired of Seeing drooked Deals.

Albanyj, Uec, i.John H-.- Rey-- y

nolds, Jr., the member of tht' brokerage
firm of Effingham Lawrence, who re
cently gave up his New York Stock,
Exchange seat, was in Albany to spend
Christmas.

Mr. Reynolds would not be inter
viewed as to why he left the Stock Ex
change, but it is known that he had be-

come disgusted with the practices pur-
sued there. He has said that he erew

tired of seeing an unsuspecting public
rubbed by unscrupulous men of wealth,
raveling under the. guise of respecta

bility."
Mr. Reynolds's experience in New

York has turned him to the studv of
socialism in the belief that that theory
of government presents a means of re
moving the yoke now held on the coun
try by men such as those who control
he Stock Exchange. He is only twen

ty-fi- years of age, and his fat her says
he never did care much for the busi
ness" of dealing in stocks.

He will take a rest for,a few months
after which he may enter the electrical
business, being much interested in elec
tricity. He became a member of the
Stock Exchange firm through his re
lationship to Effiingham Lawrence,l$tSj inerabrt of one of
the oldest and. roost fashtonable. families
in thia part ,'of the, State.- - His grand
father was Judge Reynolds of the State
Cout of Appeals. Mrs. Franklin Town--

send, orre ot the leading society women
of Albany, is an aunt, and James A.
Reynolds, the banker of Kinderhook, S

an uncle, s .V-- , r,-- . ... "..

DR.' TURLINGTON MERE
t

Principal of Farm Life School- - Do
- Jnt Preliminary Work. . -

DtC J, ' E.i Turlington,' ho has been
cttbsen as' principal of the proposed
Craven j County Farm sLife School jte'
be locator!, jit ,Vanceborb, arriwd r ta
the', ;ityf vyejfterday ii'motuirT fr
Georgia Awherti he js conrnyt c '

.
'

.

profflinent, agricultjli'al 'r
ttpgtqn sperip Vc , duv in talking

OVerv with County Superintendent rS.1 to
L Bnnson the plans fot the school and

other - fhafters : jertaining to the in '

stltution.; Today he will go to Vance-bor- o

'and look over' the 'site,- vHel will

remain in the county for several days
and before leaving1 will lay out the plans
for j.the ' grounds. j A meeting of '.the a
trustees of the. school will be held with
in, a few days and all preparations for
the beginning of work will be made. -

Singers seldom the. of
each other. " '

--
1

'""PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS the 9chJ'- -

represents' '1iM't Greeting" by
,'? lonignc now vnr cig ina.s wctk

bwr."i 'The-vaudev- has- - been- the
Iicst in the history of the Athens, and

.""uhe-bflms- packed every night. Read

tht list over and if you fail to come, you

Trill make a sad mistake.
"Golden and Demar, presenting

ff The Lady and the Boob" A very
original and funny act. ,

. nd.'.. Morris and Collins the corned

iin; andnger in ,"Matrimonial talk"
Thii a great act,, and as good singing

you ever heard any where. The
Jras stjfjo is worth the pric 'of admis- -

mL.' Farnum" and JDclmar J'the:
ipiirriadonna and the bughouse furniture

Other speakers of note wiK&rpfaeht
for the convention and. it will be made
one of the most .inspiring gatherings
ever held in this section..

WAS FROM BEAUFORT

Mra. Lillian Sicott,. Dead In New
York, Was Mist Robinson.

Thursday morning Chief- of Police
Luptoii ; received a telegram front a
detective in New .York City stating
thai" the body of '.Mraj,1 Lillian Scott,
pe 1 ;' fRobinson supposed to be

ty was Jyrrig: is. a morgue
ng a.cIaim.ant.i.:,--v- . J

, v ere made t toMocate somev U the. woman Vut although
.e, police Suited every person of that
name in .t. p city directory tbey failed

find anyone who knew of any .'. such
person.' , 1

. ..
- v

v r
Yesterday it was learned thatr the

woman was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs,1' Benjamin" Robinson who- - have
resided at Beaufort for. a' number of
years. Several .years ago she married

man named Scott and a short time
later, moved to: New .where she
has-sinc- resided. c - . ..

Chief Lupton yesterday sent a tele-

gram to the New York detective telling
him where the woman's relatives could
be located. - -

1
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f' IVrea kef'V-thi- s .act: was Roundly hp-- .
JjJauded Jast, night. Many'tay this
-- wrefck's vaudeville Is the Jest ever: seeij

In the town. J
f Pictures as follows. (Hi jj .(' The Face or the Vpice'-p-A-Vita-

jgraph comedy drama featuring Mau:
,J:-ic- Costclloand Miss Florence Turnei1.

""Cap. Barnacle's Legacy' 'Another
A'tagraph discribing the adventures
W Capt. Barnacles in South Africa.
, --Love Vs,v Cratitud9"A ' French

V't' .

love drama.- - , , , lt. ,

Prices this; week 1st. floor iSc, to all.
fljlocny 2S.e. to all.'- - Matinee 10c. 'to
alL Matinee daily at 3.45 . Show at

,isv);ht starts at 7:30. quaintances. tion to city people. ' ,present. ,

M. 1 'i ','?-?- '' " L.,


